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A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF ALFRED CLEBSCH 
BOY SCOUT LEADER AND LAYMAN SCIENTIST 

Stateaen t of the Problem 

Thia 1s 1n reality a compilation of some of the achieve-

ents or an extremely modest person, who buried his Olfn 1nte~ests 

for the youth of th1a area. The tr1ends of th.11 ■an were moat 

cooperative in revealing his true nature, and throtll;h their as

sistance, it has been possible to prepare a report or hia acti

vities. 

Sub-Problems 

This study of the life of Alfred Clebach has been divided 

into the following sub-problems: 

1. Ancestry and early life of Clebach 

2. Activitiea as Boy Scout leader 

3. Activities as layman scientist 

4 . Other contributions of Clebsch 

Assumptions 

The writer predicates his 1nvesti ation upon certain as-

sumptions which he believes to be sound and which are of eneral 

Th S Ptions, which are basic to this study, cceptance. ese as 

may be st tea aa follows: 

It is possible to appraise the value of a person's 

life while he is still living. 



2. 

but i on to 

2 

It is poss i ble for one to make a significant contr1-

oc1ety in an unobtrusive manner. 

Prof essional people are competent to jud1e the con-
tr i butions of an associate. 

Methods,!.!!! Procedures 

Sources for thla study were limited larsely to converaa

tions and interviews with individuals concerning the activities 

of Clebsch. 

Emphasis should be repeated that Clebach had continually 

avoided publicity, and while he did not object to publicity on 

Scouting, his personal evasion of it became so well lmown that 

his cooperation could not be expected when he suspected viola

t ions. 

Most of the data of his life and motives had to be ob

t ained from him at various times, and the conversations about 

him. car.te with reluctance. Hia trienda were glad to reveal all 

they knew because ther wanted to share with others, but eaoa 

cautioned the investigator on restraint lest they also be de

nied additional pleasant confidences with him. A little here 

and a l i t tle t here to be later pieced together to make a con

servat ive fabric meeting his approval was the cautious procedure 

f ollowed. ~Remember! No publicity while I am living," waa 

voiced t v~ious times during the preparation of this article. 

"Go s l ow, and be ultra conservative," was another frequently 

heard challenge from those who understood h im. 



Scope .2.f Study 

Tis ■tudy be 1na with the boyhood of Alfred Clebac 

in Germany and continues to the present time, with special 

e phasis on the four sub-problems. 

por tance £!~Study 

Fissidens (crenular1a) Clebachi1, Clarksville, Montgomery 

County, Tennessee, 1 is listed in the Journal of the American 

, .Bryological Society. Thia 1a the first official liatint; of a 

previously unknown moss and the credit line is as follow11 

"8 Dec 1946. Alfred Clebsch 7B {apechten t,-picllll, in Herb. 
~ 

Univ. Mich. Conservation. 713 Collection)." 

The two , linea listed above were the only official pub• 

lished credits of this unusually aodeat but highly skilled 
l . 

la,-an acientiat, who aeeaa also to have shouldered an unuaual 

passion to provide a 1011d foundation for good Boy Scout activi

ties. Alfred Clebsch of Clarksville, Termeasee, clo1e1 like a 

cl when information 1s aought toward public recognition for 

the many contributions he has made to Scouting, along with hia 

varied investigationa in the fielda of science. 

A stud1 of hia life was made following the conviction 

th t hia contributiona were o! such a type that the history of 

education and scouting activities here would lose much without 

1t. The example for those not associated with the school 

lJ al of the American BrJological Society, Volume 53, ourn __ ==-----
Number 2, 1950 June edition. 



syste , alo ' 
with thoae who will need a high mark f or motiTa-

tion in obt aining a sound t houwi.t pa ttern were cons i dered a■ 

justificat i ons of t he work. There is al.so a dire~tive for t h oae 

who would learn t o apend their leisure t ime delightfully, re-

ardl eas of their l imited formal training. 

This man has de110natrated that t he curtains of knowledge 

can be l ifted with grest fascination from the cradle to the 

grave. No one ia too young to be ahown the great trutha revealed 

through acience. The thrill• of youth will reaain longer to 

everyone who definitely plans to explore and keep aware or t he 

great unfolding of truth 1n the panorU1a of t1Jlle. ObaerTe Al

fred Clebsch a ethodically opening new doora when the gateway■ 

to h is love of Scouting seeaed 1m.paasable. 

Organiz ation of Study 

The relll&ining parts of thia ■tudy are organ1ze4 a■ 

fol1ows: 

Part Two studies the anceatry of Clenaca an4 ala early 

life 1n Geraany and in America. 

leader. 

Part Three in concerned witn hia activitie ■ aa Boy Scout 

Part Four atudiea hia aotiv1tiea aa la,-an aoientiat. 

Part Five reveal■ other contribution• aade by Clebaoh. 

Part Six give ■ a aUJlll!l&rY of the atudy. 



Anooatry and. Early Life ot Clebaca 

An early 1nd1oat1on or tAo rora1nc of tbla unuaual 

character wu rovealod2 in an eYent tnat occurred a011owhere 1n. 

the Atlantic Ocean in 1914. Thia native Geraan citizen or 

Breaen, Germany, waa enroute by ahip froa a ■Ullller ata11n 

America which he had apent working in the dark-fired tobacco 

e:x;port bua1neas. He went to bed wita an adequate teelinc or 

security at'ter he aaw the aun go a.own in 1ta u1ual place. Tlle 

next morning he awoke to find the aun ahin1ng on the w»onc aide 

of the ship, ao he thought. Thia cre-atly diaturbed. kill ancl he 

daahed to the deck where he waa adviaed tllat clurin& the night 

the sh1p'a captain had receive4 ordera to return ilmlediately to 

New York. 

The First World War confl1cta had bec,m and the German 

passenger veaael and the •erchant aarine aought aatety f'roa 

England'• powerful navy. He waa now a displaced person in a 

country that might declare war any day on hia hoaeland. Where 

would he go? What would he do! He reoallea his father'• aclYioe 

to love peace even in tiJle of war. Without emdty in hia heart 

he had no enemies. Diacouraged at the poor proapecta or paaaace 

to Germany, Clebsch wired tobacconiat and Scout11&ater, H. M. 

Lupton, that he would return to Clarksville on a certain date. 

While he found a. aeana of making a living he aoon found 

2personal interview, Alfred Clebsch, October 10, 1958. 
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in t he old Maaonic building where he ■et one of tlae pro-

Thia he clailla waa one f'eaa1onal tenant ■, M. L. Hughea, M. D. 

of tae create■ t bleaainc■ of •1• life. Dr. Hughe ■ introcluced 

hbt to the Trinity Ep1acopal Church where ae aoon becan a ■tudy 

of ita canon■ and. eventually became a aeaber. He au aervecl aa 

· a TeatrYJlan here for aany year■, and aere lu.11 had hia icieaa en

larged toward youth aenice. 

The queation uaually ariaea as to what goea into tae aakinc 

of a character like Cleb■ca. He wa■ born Deceaber 6, 1892, at 

Breaen, Germ.any, tile ■on of Altred. Frederich and Antoinette 

Roaler Clebach. Hia aotaer•• people aad reaid.ea cloae to tae 

Belgian border and the faaily 1ncluted aeYeral Proteatan, cler

gYJl.en. In h1a father•• fuily tllere were a nllllber ot pr1ea, ■, 

physicians, and aerioua ■tua.enta of tae ac1ence ■ a■ were current 

of tlltat period. 

The f1rat interYiew wita Clebach 1n October 1958, reTealed 

great adlliration for aia father, who he aaid had a great gift 

to train youngstera to loTe nature. He reported t:bat 1n aia 

hoae were collection■ of beetle■, rocka, leave ■, and ■uch. He 

was taught to watck bird• and other wild lite. Hi■ father took 

them to the aountaina and the auaeuaa waere he waa taught to 

respect life in all it■ fora■• The evidence waa kel4 up to tae 

children as reasonable conviction of the presence of a great 

a.nd ood Creator, whoae concern for all life waa good. 

t ~ a for ausic and aaw to it Hia father recognized -e aee . 
t ake it a necessary part ot 

that his children had a chance O 
• 
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t heir liYea. Cleb ch ha. 

• • for .. ny yeara been an act1Ye ae■ber 
of a atring quai-tet 1n w 1ch he playa the cello. He wu taken 

to the library aa 100n a 1 , e reached the neceasary age and 

assiated in obtain1n1 a library card. He was told that children 

were suppoaed to keep buay at aaoth1ng uaetul, but tae ric t 

kind of play and. group participation were al.ao encouraged.. 

Education in Geraany aad bepn to take a aodern turn 

after the turn of the century, ana tne ac1ences were &1Ten 

strong emphasia. Youn& Clebaca aade aYerage gradea 'in hia 

school work leading from the elementary on into tae c,-naaiUll 

which was equ1Yalent to about two yeara ot college work to4ay. 

Rigid m.aater:r waa aougllt. A speaking knowledge et French, 

Spanis ., and Engliah waa e.xpeoted with tae claaaica 1n Latin 

and Greek, plus hia own Ger.an language. He coul not be 1ent 

on to the Un1Terait:r because of the lack of taaily fund.a, but 

his education ended with about the equivalent of a two-ye&r 

polytechn1o college courae. 

The youth's inclinations suggested to his father that 

he would be suitable for buaineas and he was assigned to a 

two-year, rather than the customary roar-year, clerk appren

ticeship to his father's friend. H1a father died in 1911 and 

hi d "that I did not show too much genius e ployer. considere 

f or bu ine&s." 

i n A,m.erioa began with the brief 
His business career 

summer trip here. 
When he returned he foum eaployment in 
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the warehouse buaineaa at the Old Elephant Warehouse on Front 

Street, where he has been ainoe . Hi a earning■ haTe been 

ode t, bu t he haa evidentl,,. used th i 1 tti ~ em w se 1, ge ng • ore 

than a dollar out of each 100 centa . 

Despite his modest earning■ , he haa somehow •anage4 to 
' 

re ar three fine aoiw all of who• are outstaming . The oldest, 

Alf red, is a geologist with the United State ■ governa.ent and. 

s tat i oned at Albuqae~que, New Mexico with the Atomic Energy 

Commission. His second son, Edward , has a Doctor of Divinity 

degree and la professor of philosophy at the Episcopal s-1nary 

a t Austin, Texas. The youngeat , Willi.._, ia working on hia 

doc t or's degree at Duke University, and has already won notable 

r eput a tion aa a botanist having aade a nUJlber of special research 

tr i ps in the Arctic region with hia scholarly father - in- law , 

Dr. Royal Shanks , Biology Department head at the Un1Tera1ty 

of Tennessee. 
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Activitiea u Boy Scout Leader 

As he got off the train at the passenger depot he observed 
his friend, H. M. Lupton. and a vroup 

, o of Boy Scouts packed for 

a week-end hike in the wood.a. Lupton was Scoutmaster of the 

troop am he told Clebsch that ,..._ 11.i•""'t 
.u,o ~ u as well co•e along with 

them and make his future plans. 

The Scouts were greatly excited over the possibilitiea 

of hearing the Ger:aan accent of a 21-7ear old young man, and. 

particularly so since the Gel'Jllan war clouds were getti:nc aarker. 

This was an unusual experience, aa voiced by Western Grizzara.,3 

one of the me•bers, who later found in this stranger his aost 

lo1al supporter. 

Grizzard reported tllJt the firat _startling event of the 

activities next morning occurred at the customary rai■in& of the 

flag pole. Mr. Lupton had stationed every troop meaber at the 

end of a atrategio cord with instructiona to hold his line taut 

at all tille, and not to permit any slack whatsoever aa there 

w s danger that the pole might fall and badly injure ao•e •em

ber. Thlr young German was the only non-participant of thia 

event, but watched with keen interest and concern from the dis-

t nee ssigned him. 

With the pole about to be in position to support the 

3 1 western Grizzard, March 14, 1959 
Personal interr :w, to become prominent local Scout 

{ ember of troop, and a er, losest f riertds ). 
offici l nd one of Clebsch s c 
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national ayabol, one or the boy1 got careleaa and hi■ alack 

line caused the pole to 
waver. Grizzard reported that again 

t here was great e4c1te t 
men when Cleb1ch, unable to atand idly 

by, rushed to the aupport of the pole with all his might . ill 

of h ia stren tn was 1nautf1o1ent to offset the carelessnea1 or 

the one slack line, but such a determined effort ns ■ade that 

Clebsch broke his &l'll, and won a place of aci■iration with his 

foreit;n hosta. 

Clebaoh and the boya had. d1ff1oulty uruleratandinc eaok 

other 'a language and mot1Yea, but t:ne Scoutera &daired Clebach 

very much and were Tery tom of h1ll. tro■ tae beginning, Griz

zard reported. 

Soon to follow the early obaervation■ waa a ■sock or 

another kind which had. a hating effect on Clebach. The troop 

was provided entertain■ent by belittling am. aak1ng tun et one 

of its membera , while tae Scoutaaater had gone to town for 

supplies . The young Geraan had been taught 1n ala J'C)U.tk tut 

one should never seek aatiafaction in the debasing of his 

associate• • The v1ct111 of tut encounter remeabera to taia 

day h is bitter experience but requeste4 that hi■ nae not be 

us.ed in this report• 

Many other impractical aetkod.• ot Scout leadership, aa 

Clebacln. aa,r it, were in current uae ciuring th1a period. One 

0~ the bOTS to fight out their miaunder-a the encouragement L w 

He was taught that doga fous}lt, 
atand1nga with boxing glove• • 

difficulties should be taught 
but better solutions of human 



yout in Scouting activities. Ria early training tr his 

father h d provided hilt aore interesting outleta for his 

youthful energy in nature study and an accwn.ulation of the 

vast unknown fielda of knOlfledge. 

11 

He recalled how his father had told hi.a ot the great op

portunities in America. While in the woods he aJ.ao recal.lea 

how h1a boyhood jaunts with hia father had stilruJ.ated hila to 

think of studying forestry and perhaps representing hi• govern-

ent as a state forester 1n one of the distant German colonies. 

Norr it was dawning on him that he was trapped by the sudden 

events of war, but at the &Ule time waa in tke Tery midst of 

what he had always deaire• in youth. 

The need for the right kind of youta leadersai, the 

need for substituting the desire for knowledge u a peater 

stimulant than competitive physical skills, perl'lapa ■truck hill 

as a good 1Jlaginary eneay. Defeat or diacourageaent in one 

field always seemed to s ur hill into the atruggle for addi

tional knowledge in another. Knowledge meant power to h1a. 

Eventually Clebsch was asked to take a part in Scout 

work. 
n as ,,.een as •rass , but I waa u dej;er-He said, I was er o 

- i n4 
mined to make the most of the situat on. 

d hi h was to aharacter1Ze him 
Determination•• the wor w c 

Western Grizzard5 reported that he soon 
in all of his work. 

4personal interview, Alfred Clebsch. 

5personal interview, Western Grizzard. 



bee e l beled "that atubborn Gel'Dlan." 
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He carefully explained 
the ter a.a eaning, in most all cases, that hia associates 
re spected him h i ghly for his 11 so d convictions for what ap-

peared right from his point of view. He just refuaed to change 

his pos ition becauae aomeone aerely desired hill to go al.Olli • 

He had to be convinced that han a c ge of course was one of good 

logic and to the welfare or the •boTs" ~ as he affectionately 
called them.. 

General confliota arose in Scout1nc following the end. 

of World War I and the troop folded . 

Clebsch married Mias Julia W1lee on March 24, 1920. Soae 

seven or more yeal"a intervened with hia attention to Scoutinc 

beco ing aecondary. Hia three aons born during thia period were 

t he recipients of hia greatest concern as he began to train and 

prepare their minds by precept and example for aucceaaful ca

reers. Thia was the tiae he reflected on hia childhood when hia 

father had taken hia to the fielda , the ountains, the aea, the 

museums, librariea, and the ak1e ■ for a guided look at nature . 

He believed he also in turn had the respona1b111ty of teaching 

his sons to learn to love 0 a11 of nature'a works• aa hia rather 

had carefully taught hia. 

Clebach was inactive in Scout leaderahip when his chil• 

th s very aotive as a good Scout in dren were young , bu e wa J 

l e din them to study and understand life in all its phase■• 

Others did attempt the Scout leadership ~t various tiJlles during 

he 
- as critical of t heir me t hods. He complained 

t he twenties but " 
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of the leaders • interest in t he 

p :r;,ogram r ather t han the per-
sonal interest in t he boYs. H 

~ e saw a lack of reverence in 
eric n youth of this period. n We were not creatoDs, we were 

ere tures , 11 was his comment of the era. 

Wal king many miles to every pond, creek, bluff, and 

alo~gh, and cruising down the river in a canoe with his boys 

kept the nature lover extreaely busy during th.ia period. He 

made a complete set of index map ■ on each turn of the river, 

and became known aa the old man who walks with hia boys. Hia 

mind w a not blank as to the future of Scouting for an 1nter

view6 revealed that he was determined that the program would 

include all boys once it started again. "~be prograJI au.st be 

built on a lasting fashion,• he said. Hia deaire was to treat 

the volunteer workers with proper respect, and to reach all eli

gi ble boys and not just an exclusive group. 

The enthusiaam for Scouting &rose again in the thirties 

with combined action at Hopkinsville and ClarkaTille and the 

name Cogioba, an Indian word meaning tobacco, being chosen. 

Clebsch scorned the adoption of such a name for Scouting activi

ties , and severely criticized the aelection of paid Scout direc

tor s . He saw t he enlis:taent of many incapable publicity aeekera 

and influence peddling bad no place 
and char ge s that politics 

1n est blishing a child's outlook on life. 
Again he violentl7 

Alfred Clebach, at his home, Decem-
6personal interview, 

ber 1958. 
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efu e to go alon nwith a group bent on t heir 

own pl:'o greaa 
r t her t han the boys:" 

estern Grizzard reported? Clebach's elevation to the 

peak job of District Co i 1 as oner 1n 1953 where he has ael:'Ted 
since. He has constantly refused ~ all awards much to the dis• 

like of h i er authorities . "But look at hia records and 

chievements and they unquestionably aupport every theory he has 

advanced on Scouting, " Grizzard reaarked 1n h1a review of the 

more than 45 years of devoted service . 

Clebach won a record ot being bitter when he waa ti&ht1ng 

f or t he I'ight but many 1natances were recalled waen he told 

Scout leaders , "r don ' t generally give 1n, but I will thia t e, 

because I belieYe you are right ." Grizzard was generoua in ap

preciation and said, "He is Alfred Clebach foi- what be 11, am 

he cares not what other• think of hill re, ardle u of cr1t1c1a, 

and will not waver an 1noll when ne thinka he 1a rigat. • 

The latest contribution to local Scouting by Clebach came 

i n the publishing of the Wariota Woodslore Notea8 in February 

of 1957 • This is a comp lete hendbook on the trees and other 

woody p lants occur ring in Mont omery and Stewart Counties of 

Tennessee . The valuable little book which retaila for 25 cents 

SUpply store lista 150 different tree1 and 
at the loc al Scout ., 

1 Western Grizzard, March 1959. 
7personal i nterv ew, 

Notes. publ i shed February 1957 by 8war1ota Woodslore _____ , 
Co ioba Scout District . 
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their identifiable characteristics. The scientific n:m.e1 along 

with their common names are listed according to numbers in a back 

section. An index is alao provided. The Scout need not carry 

a bungle ome book to contuae hill with unknown treea not to be 

found here. Clebach's name, aa usual, will not be found any

where on the handbook. He still insiata that his work 11 ita 

own reward and no higher aerit badge ia needed for those who 

guide in Scout leadership. He openly condeana thoae who seek 

personal publicity for their work with Scouta, and has au tained 

without flinching the generous criticisa againat hill for h1a 

atand. He refused to accept the Silver BeaTer Award in Scouting 

voted him by the Middle Tenneaaee Scouting Council, explaining 

with genuine sincerity that he did not think he deaerTed it. 

Some of the aembera bitterly criticized hia for not accepting 

this mark of distinguished recognition for outstanding contri-

butions. Their action has not kept him from his daily contribu-

tions to scouting and hia ateady investigation of the ■any 

fields of science as a strong supplement ~o his life of service 

to others. 



Act1vit1e1 a, Layman Scientiat 

During the blackout period of h11 Scout leaderah1p 

Clebsch was led by a friend to a keen intereat in bird.a. He 

reentered Scouting aa Merit Badge Counselor 1n Bi.rd Study. 

Fro 1936 to 1940 1ntenae interest was created locally witll 

16 

the organization here of a branch of the Tenneaaee Ornithologi

cal Societ,--. He waa aeoretary, and a neighbor, Dr. Charlea 

Pickering, was president. They fol'lled an outatanding team and 

Clebech came up with a cOlllplete record of their study which 

listed most of their observationa of birds of thia area. The 

first tabulation of its kind here has brought great cre41t to 

him and is a time saver in bird study. 

Through these 1tudies he waa giTen special federal per

mits to band, skin, and mount wherever and whatever apec1e1 he 

considered important for further study. He became and con

tinues to be one of the beat authorities on birds of thia area, 

and has worked with prominent national author1t1ea on various 

bird projects about the state. 

t'hat he made this bird study priaarily for He explained 

the use of Scouta ao tney would have an accurate and complete 

to t his area. Ria desire was to aimplify handbook appropriate 
to 11aster this hobby. Strange to and make it easy for Scouts 

say, this exhaustive report was not accepted by local Scout 

t 1bution of 1:111.portance, and he was 
Officials as a con r 

his services were needed. 
ould be called upon when · 

told he 
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h 1 report 1s now being uaed by the Auat1n Peay State 

Colle e Biol o y Departme nt, and Clebao'--~ 1a aaked to aocompany 

t he study group a in the field where he ia credited witll aa.neloua 

ability to at imu.late interest and 1.mpart factual 1nforaa.t1on on 

birds . On a winter tr1p9 on Surula.1 afternoon, a prev1oua 

season ' s nest was identified and a thorough deacr1pt1on given 

as to the probable number and color of the eggs. 

One sh ould perhaps be reminded that during t h ia extenaive 

bir d study Clebach was frequently accom.panie~ by hia aona and 

other l ocal youth whom he had taught to respect aeta odical atu

dy patterns. Practioall1 all of these boya, whether tAey were 

Scouts or not, haYe gone far in the fielda of their choaen 

sciences, and g ive credit to thia mod.eat lal')lla.n far a complete 

direction ch ange of their 11vea. Helping t he boy find a. good 

interest in life was the motive ascribed by moat of hia bene-

fici ries . 

Whil e alert h imself, Clebsch was forever on the outlook 

for others with talents or skills which yearned for expreaaion. 

He ade it a habit to think of how the good in a personality 

could be used constr uctively despite the fact that t he individual 

l t He gave auch credit to a forwier 
ight have some serious fau 8 • 

late Marland Bishop, who he claim• 
Cl r k svi lle j ewel er, the 

h im build a apecial bird trap, or &n1' 
lways found time to help 

9observation of Clebsch 
in the fiel d dur i ng the winber 

of 1958. 
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he was 

evice neceaaary for th 
e aucceas of his work. 
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He exp l ained t hat through all theae 
thinga he was doi~ 

into Scouting a method which he hoped would 
tryi ng to get 

at llllll t e boys to do thing■ in their own way. •1 had hoped to 
steer away fr • t ereotyped •ethOd.s and guide them to originality 

and creativity aa their chief goala.• 

Following the intense bird activity there oame a period 

when conflicts again flared in sc-•t a-a1w8 and 
""" LL • he ateadtaatly 

refused to go along with a group who would ~ot put the boy's 

i nterests first. He approached. Dr. Haskell Phillipa or t he 

Biology Department of Austin Peay Stat.e College, and aought his 

suggestions for a new field of study. Moasea waa the new chal

lenge, and Dr. Phillips, now head of the department but who held 

a Master's degree at the time, reported that he took hia key to 

t he woods in intense atudy. Rapid results followed and he soon 

was assured help from an authority of Peabody College of Nash

vill e and a Dr. Stier of the New York Bot~ical Garden. 

With the study of mosses he had Tenture• into an exclusive 

field and soon had won his spurs with the di1covery of a new 

spec i es which gained him international recognition. He was 

f thi ~~oup of specialists of which 
invited to become a member o s er 

d not have a Ph.D. degree. He was 
he is the only member who oes 

credited with the knowledge 
of 713 species in 1946, and since 

greatly increased. His advice is sought 
then the number has 

- orld and his mail frequently includes 
f~om many areas of t he " 

l ands seeking hi s i dent ificat ion 
ra~e specimens from distant 
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ab i lity. 

Knowin h is pattern of thinking, Dr. Royal E. Shanks, tor-

erly e ber of the biolo•• d 
o~ epartment of Austin Peay State 

Colle e and now with the University of Tenneasee Depart.ent or 

Biology, contacted Clebach seeking his help in obtaining a more 

comp lete herbari'Ulll of vascular plants of the Montgomery-Stewart 

Counties area. Again with his youngest son he •ade a detailed 

collection of this area, but in addition offered to ■ake a 

similar collection for Auatin Peay State College. Thia unusual 

break for the local school resulted in the accUD1u1at1on of one 

of the finest herbariums in this section. Dr. Ph1111~• reporta10 

over 1500 mounted apeciaen of superior worlou.nahip. Man1 •ore 

mounted specimen are there for study. The search finall1 exten- . 

ded into the incomplete record areas of West Tennessee. 

Dr. Phillips reported that Clebach had worked tireless 

hours in doing this, and the contribution is invaluable to the 

n tent nit ~ivea us a good re-instruction in the Biology ~epar • • 0 

cord of the flora of this region, and we use it both general 

biology and advanced classea of inatructional aaterial,n the 

professor added. 

11 Phillips January 1959. 
Dr Haske ' _l Opersonal interview, • 
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Great a er1t for Clebaoh•s aontribu.tion to hi&her educa

tion was alao e.xpreaaed by Floyd Foltd., inatnctor in t he Depart-

ent of Biolo 1 ot Austin Peay State Colle1e, who haa found him 

a great supporter 1n his atudiea toward a Doctor•a degree. Ford 

pointed out t hat he and ,»actically every graduate of the College 

who has worked on a Doctor•, degi-ee has been t aught acientific 

Ger an by Clebsch, and it was generall1 underatood. t hat tae 

question of remuneration :au.at never be raiaea . In ■an1 inatan

ces he went to the 1nd1v1dual1a ao■e, and in one case Ger■an was 

t ught by mail to a student aeeking h1a doctorate at Brown 

Univer s ity-. 

" I t hink he ia the ■oat out tanding la,aan in the field 

of Natur al Science, perhaps in this generation,• 11 Ford atreaaed. 

It w s his opinion that the ■an aaw in natural acience the evi-

ti i Creative force of a Supreme Being , dence of an active con nun 

th Farci him elf ia a leader and man • s opp ortunity to help o era. 

in l a a wide area with the Methodist Church, n activities over 

Of reaearch work on hia Doctor's t hesis. and i s doing a rare piece 

1m ■any trips in this atudy when many Clebsch ha.s accompanied h on 

inconveniences h d to be tolerated. 
~- Flo~ Brown, and William 

C'l-.a'l'lles BoeurnS I JU. I ns true tors 1J,A. 

Floyd Ford, Fall uarter 1958. 
11 orsonal i nterview, 
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were also re tly appreciative of Clebsch's 
support of the de-

part e n as well a a h 1a individual a1.d 
to t he in per onal 1tu

Ell1s r eported t hat Olebach had ass11ted him in the dies . 

studies of Robertson County swamp area.a ror the paat two 81.Ull• 

ers . When a s ked what he paid for this assistance, he also 

replied , " You uat not mention pay, if you want his cooperation." 

Brown reported long hikea as a boy with Oleb■ch while he 

was a student 1n high school. Brown wa■ uked what broucht 

Clebsch and him together. •He juat aet me as a neighbor boy and 

showed aore i nterest 1n me than any one during •1 scn.ool d•1••• 

Brown at t r ibute• his devotion to acience as a life atudy a1 a 

resul t of stimulation of interest by a1eb1ch. His explanation 

as to why t hey made 15 mile hikea in field atudie1 wu to the 

ef f ect t hat, "we had no •one,- to spend fer transportation.• 

Clebsch never owned a car but hia tripa to the woods and atreUta 

were so f ascinating to his youthful follower, that they were 

glad t o deny themselves and ahare with hbt the wonders of nature. 

He s eemed always to find time to help studenta who wanted to do 

so ething with themselve1, Brown emphasized. That atudenta froa 

Ph D degreea haTe been directed 
other colleges working on their • • 

t this aection can be 
t o hbi when t hey are atudying flora 0 

Boehlls, Floyd Brawn, and 
12Personal interview, Ch~;~• 

1111 Ellis , Winter Quarter • 



22 erifiecl by He 

veati ation. 

a n SilTa 13 who.., t 
' • a.ken to good aitea or in-

" Mone:, waa t e aoat un"-ortant 
~ thin« in the world to Mr. 

Cl ebs ch , n Brownl4 a.gain ■treaaed aa he 
_ endeaTored to feature 

the an I s love of a 1 ti c en tic 1nTeat1cat1on, and hi■ deaire to 
f orget hillaelf and hia 

pe raonal needa 1n hia ertorta to ll.el~ 
other■• 11 

I think that unqueat1onabl:, he h.aa been reapona1ble 

f'or • more young people and. aclaool teao'- ..... or •Q~- the area 101ng into 

ac1enee a• a prof'eaa1on than anyone I know.• Bltown took lll1• 

Bachelor of Science at Auatin Pea:, State College and 1• Maater•• 

degree fro• the Un1vera1t:, of Tenneaaee 1n tae Departaent or 
Biology to which Olebaca ba4 aade Taluable contribution■, amt 

whoae profeaaara bad been ceneroua 1n their contribution■ to 

h im.. Hia youngest aon, Ed.ward, obtained aia Bacaelor at Science 

and Master•a degreea f'roa the Un1Ters1ty or Tenneaaee, am ■ar

r1ed the daughter of a profeaaor of the Biolog:, Deparblent. Ta e 

Clarksville 1a,....n acientiat, althougk aimaelf not a collece 

graduate, has been continuoual:, contributinc to the acience de

p artment ■ of aan:, collece• and in ■any ••1•• Later aan:, or h1a 

Scouta took t h eir pre-aed wo:ik in the bioloa d~part■enta which 

Clebach b ad helped to build at the aaae ti■e he waa deTe~oping 

the• in the fundamental• of Scouting. 
He wa• alao at t)a.e aa■e 

l3pers onal interview, Herschel Wilee (Scout worker and 
nephew of Clebaeh)# December 1, 1958 • 

14Personal i nt erview# Floyd Brown 
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highest titlea a teacher can la.old 
ao th.at ll.11 Soouta •1gh t have 

the beat trained ii.ind.a to prenare th-
r .... for a lite or aerTiae to 

othera. 

At the aU1e time theae Tarioua act1vit1ea or re1ear 

were in progress, Alfred Clebach waa kee 1n, a d.aily ncor 

the weather including t91lperature, ra1ntall, prec1p1tct1on, 
or 

and. 

other valuable data. lie never failed, to look wit 1ntereat and. 

underatandinc towar4 eaoh clear nipt to ob1erve t e conate11a

t1ona and the naked e:re atara with which he wa1 ao t-1110. 

Ria 1nve2tigator have a talk on tbe why ot Scoutillg to a p 

of Scout leadera aoae 15 :rear• qo, and ta aub1tance ot Ule 

discussion waa that the lliltory of t e uniTerae owl be 

in the rocka underneatll our feet and the 1tar1 OYerheu.. Pel

lowing thia -out-or-aoora nipt aeetine a d.11cu111on ••• kel on 

t he stars in which the conatellation Caaaiopeia waa e11puaized. 

In a recent interview with llia, he recalled all the 1-portant 

i ncidents of the meeting and h1• illpreaa1ona with cOllllent■• 

Theae very comment• were confiraed in another 1nterT1ew witk 

Western Grizzard, the Scout executive who had planned the aeeting 

and was present at the occaaion. 
Thia will cive the reader 

1 ~- of Clebach wbic ranee• rroa 
aome of t h e broad general know e'-L6e 

to aicroorgan18Jla, philoaophJ, and reli
aat rono 7, to roas11a, 

g1on. 

ked •Everywhere ae went wit ae 
Aa Grizzard once reaar ' 



he carried that little ba.&, a :aa.rnifwing • ~ -'a■a, knife, a ••all 

h er, • nd 
•notebook, and he neYer fa1led_to aee anythin& 

nor to make a note of what h.e aaw.1115 Floyd. Fol'al6 recallea 

that aeveral yeara prev1oualy he )lad 8 tr1oked." Clebac into ac

companying h11ll to the Saoq Mountain uea and. , they had aaaN. 

aoae unuaual blooain& buah about whic 1oae cCllment wu • e. 

Ford was preparinc aoae data on the particular tlowerinc t111e 

of thia and other related. aaruba an4 needed. tlle exact te &DI 

location•• obaerve4. He• railed to aake a reo r4 ot tllia, 

although he had led Clebach to bel1ne that e waa ll&kiq that 

trip for acien tific reaaona. He t en 4ec ed te uk Clebac 11' 

he could help hi.a re■eaber t e data. Clebac reapon4e4 t 1a 

phone call with, "Wait a a1nute." He returne wit 

notes iving Ford all be needed to know, al thou at 

Clebach wu auppoaed to be enjoy1nc t e grad: ation or 

as a rider gueat of Ford.. 

western Grizzard •. 
15personal 1nterY1ew, 

arob 1959. 
interview, Floyd Forcl, 

16Personal 

1 accurate 

e tS..e 

1■ ■on, 
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SUJmna.ry 

Clebach'a preaent evaluation in scout1n1 wa■ •umaarize
4 

by James Ma.nn1
17 

cha1J:'Jllan of the Cogioba Council, who ■tatecl, 
"He ia t h e moat dedicated Scout worker I know. He 11Yea and 

br eat hes Scouting with the aame neceaaity a■ he uae• t ae air 

around him." Mann alao atre■ aed the great dependence or tile 

offi cia ls of th e area on the coun■el or the aan who a■ e ote 

his entire life toward aound.er tound.ationa for the tra1n1n& or 

youth. 

Man y other ClarkaYille resident■ praiaecl Oleback tor 1■ 

consistent contributions in Scout work and hi■ good influence 

with youth , but few knew of hi■ reaearch in acience. 

Cont i nuing his usual work, Clebach will next take up t 

study of insects as his 67th 1eu enterpri■e. 

7 i W h~S M~ 
1 Per onal i n t ertvietj May 1959. 

the Co iob Scout Di s r c ' 

1..-1raan of ( banker and c-. 
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